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The Bologna Process 2020 – the European Higher Education Area in the new decade - recommends 
focusing on the quality of higher education and upholding the highly valued diversity of our education 
systems. One of ten priorities for the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) for the next decade 
formulated in Leuven Communiqué (2009) is international openness [1]. The development of general 
competencies of higher education students is oriented toward adjusting to new global tendencies and 
challenges. It provides opportunities to move toward the aforementioned priority. 
 New teaching methods applied at Vilniaus kolegija/ University of Applied Sciences are directly 
oriented toward the student preparation for practical activities and business development, encouraging 
their creativity, logical and analytical thinking, finding solutions to different business problems, searching 
for opportunities to create and realize innovative ideas, develop initiative, responsibility, communication 
skills, tolerance and other competences of a vocational nature. Changing market requirements influence 
the change of requirements for the future specialist. In the Faculty of Economics of Vilniaus kolegija/ 
University of Applied Sciences traditional study methods: lectures, seminars, discussions, cognitive 
excursions, etc. are gradually replaced by modern teaching/learning techniques that increase the study 
quality. These are as follows: distance learning, business simulation in virtual environment, training 
practices in business simulation enterprises, video conferences and act. 
 A vocational training firm is a virtual company and the centre of vocational training that runs like a 
"real" business shaping a "real" firm’s business procedures, products and services. A vocational business 
training firm – a company, simulating a real company's activity. It runs business in virtual environment. 
Its employees self-organize and perform the company's activities, seek to achieve the set goals, 
implement the enterprise's/company's business plans, solve current problems as well as create and gain 
vocational experience. Currently the global international Europen Pen network unifies 7800 vocational 
business training firms in 42 countries [2].  . The international organization Europen was established in 
1997 as a non-profit association, connecting vocational business training firms of European countries. In 
2006 the association was replaced by Europen Pen to pay tribute to non-European countries that joined 
the association. Activities of the network of every national vocational business training firm is 
coordinated, supervised and developed by the central offices of the countries – the members of the 
Europen Pen International Association. The headquarters of the coordinating centre established in 
Germany coordinates the activities of the central offices of the countries. Motto of Pen International – 
Training at the edge of reality. Members of the international network are seeking for a common goal – to 
increase the quality of the international vocational business training firm network and continually adjust 
the vocational business training firm concept to the globalized needs of the present day companies and 
prepare vocational training firm trainees for the future jobs. One of the challenges is to create a 
framework, in which the efficiency of a self steering career development could be estimated. 
The activity of the vocational business training firms in Lithuania is coordinated by the Simulith 
centre, which is a structural subdivision of Vilniaus kolegija/ University of Applied Sciences. The centre 
was established under order No. 1035 of the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture of the Republic 
of Lithuania adopted on September 2, 1993 along with the implementation of the common project of the 
Ministry of Education of Lithuania and Denmark. The key objectives of the centre are as follows: to 
provide students, schoolchildren and adults with opportunities to acquire practical business skills as well 
as social, technical and vocational skills; to coordinate the activities of the network members, to organize 
international fairs, to organize the participation of the network members at international events, to arrange 







business training firms in education institutions in Lithuania. The Simulith centre performs the functions 
directly related to vocational business training firm assistance; these include: Bank and Tax 
Administrator, Enterprise Register, Social Insurance Fund and Customs Office. The network of 
Lithuanian vocational business training firms contributes significantly to implementing the 
entrepreneurship development initiatives in Lithuania. Students of different education institutions have a 
chance to simulate business process during practices at vocational business training firms in the virtual 
environment. In 1993-2012 in Lithuania were established 52 such firms [3].  Four firms are operating in 
Vilniaus kolegija/ University of Applied Sciences, two of them in the Faculty of Economics: bank and 
insurance enterprise simulators VIKO BANK and VIKO DRAUDA. Since 2010 during vocational 
training practices in these firms students gain practical knowledge how to simulate processes of the bank 
and insurance company performance, carry out the functions of employees and implement the company’s 
objectives. Students are provided with opportunities to acquire practical skills and competences in 
sophisticated vocational training firms by using the existing information technology systems of banking 
and insurance BIS FORPOST and DIS. 
Vocational training practice firm VIKO BANK distinguishes from other virtual  enterprises by its 
unique services. Providing financial services to the network enterprises is considered a great challenge to 
students working in the bank. Banking activities are performed through information banking system BIS 
FORPOST, which is operating in existing banks. The students’ bank organizational structure is in 
compliance with the requirements for the commercial bank structure specified in legal acts of the 
Republic of Lithuania. The Bank’s Supervisory Board, Management Board and the Head who organizes 
activities of the bank branches are responsible for banking activities. VIKO BANK has an opportunity to 
simulate business and provide the network enterprises and their employees with the following services: 
bank account transaction administration and accounting, fixed-term deposit acceptance, credit issuing, 
etc. The accountability system established by BIS FORPOST allows getting any information stored in the 
system, which is processed and provided in an acceptable form. It’s forecasted to create self-prepared 
statements and export data in different formats for operating office programmes (MS Word, MS Excel, 
MS Access, etc.), as well as HTML and TXT formats. The system user can prepare various banking day 
activity statements, financial statements and management reports provided to the state institutions [4]. 
The vocational training practice firm - insurance company VIKO DRAUDA has an opportunity to 
simulate business and offers the network enterprises insurance services and products. The insurance 
enterprise installed the information systems DIS – that were checked in practice by insurance business 
management instruments – a set consists of functional sub-systems related to each other and it covers all 
main spheres and processes of insurance activities. DIS provides a wide spectrum of statistical indicators 
that are needful for performing the process analysis. DIS – a unique solution with integrated important 
insurance business modules: insurance product creation, selling, client data management, insurance 
contract management, insurance contract administration, contribution payment management, banking 
accounts, loss administration, technical deference and reinsurance as well as client, intermediary and 
debtor information management. Furthermore, the security system online module DIS Sales, intended for 
the sales division performance of the insurance enterprise, covering all the functions of insurance sales 
services, was implemented. The current possibilities allow the employees of VIKO DRAUDA to provide 
quality services to the virtual enterprises and gain competitive advantages. VIKO DRAUDA 
organizational structure is in accordance with the requirements for the insurance enterprise’s structure 
defined under legal laws of the Republic of Lithuania. VIKO DRAUDA offers its clients life and non-life 
insurance products, administers losses, prepares financial documents, contracts, insurance certificates, 
which are prepared in accordance with the existing legal laws of the Republic of Lithuania, and which 
provide clients with the right to insure themselves on the self-insurance website. 
The activities of vocational business training firms VIKO BANK and VIKO DRAUDA are related to 
existing enterprises; therefore service provision to the network enterprises is closely linked to the 
activities of other enterprise’s divisions. In these enterprises as well as in other ordinary divisions 
covering personnel, accounting and administration, marketing and information technologies, there operate 
divisions peculiar solely to banks and insurance companies. During vocational training practices students 
have an opportunity, considering the principle of rotation, to hold a certain post in each division. 
Business simulation in the platforms of vocational business training firms VIKO BANK and VIKO 
DRAUDA and in the virtual business environment help to ensure high study quality. Students have a big 
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Повышение информационной безопасности банка остается основным направлением развития 
информационных технологий в финансовой сфере. Этот фактор является определяющим при 
обеспечении надлежащей репутации банка, поскольку информационные системы вместе с 
преимуществами таят в себе и опасности, среди которых возможность несанкционированного 
доступа к информации и даже осуществления операций [1]. Особенно важен вопрос 
информационной безопасности  в настоящее время, когда правительство Республики Беларусь 
планирует полный переход на электронный документооборот между всеми органами 
государственного управления и сведение к минимуму взаимодействие на бумажных носителях [2]. 
Информационная безопасность является важнейшим аспектом информационных технологий, так 
как направлена на защиту как клиентской, так и внутренней информации от несанкционированных 
действий. На сегодняшний момент это одно из немногих направлений автоматизации, бюджеты на 
которые не сокращаются, а даже увеличиваются в нынешних условиях [1]. 
Сети современных крупных банков нельзя назвать локальными в традиционном значении этого 
слова. Они состоят из множества подсетей и сегментов распределенных территориально и 
объединяемых различными каналами связи. Во многих случаях это означает, что банкоматы и 
обычные офисные компьютеры банков оказываются подключенными к одним и тем же 
вычислительным сетям. Как следствие, сети банкоматов, инфокиосков, обменных пунктов и др. 
могут быть подвержены всем существующим видам угроз — вирусным атакам, злонамеренным 
действиям персонала, ошибками администраторов и др.  
В условиях, когда компьютерные системы становятся основой бизнеса, а базы данных — 
главным капиталом многих компаний, антивирусная защита прочно встает рядом с вопросами 
общей экономической безопасности организации. Особенно эта проблема актуальна для банков, 
по сути дела являющихся хранителями весьма конфиденциальной информации о клиентах, и 
бизнес которых построен на непрерывной обработке электронных данных [3]. 
Вследствие того, что вся информация в системах Интернет-банкинга между агентами 
передается по открытой сети, безопасности данных систем разработчики уделяют большое 
внимание. Для входа в саму систему клиенту, как правило, требуется ввести логин и пароль, что, в 
свою очередь, уже является определенным барьером для несанкционированного доступа. 
Естественно, необходимо защитить эту информацию от перехвата во время ее передачи от клиента 
к системе. Как правило, для этого используется такое стандартное средство, как протокол SSL 
(Secure Sockets Layer), который является обязательным атрибутом любого современного браузера. 
Протокол был разработан компанией Netscape в 1994 году. SSL обеспечивает шифрование всей 
передаваемой информации от компьютера клиента до сервера банка. Для повышения безопасности 
трансакций в Интернет-системах, как правило, предусмотрено использование клиентом 
электронно-цифровой подписи (ЭЦП). Именно по этой «подписи» система аутентифицирует 
пользователя и позволяет совершить необходимую операцию. ЭЦП – последовательность байтов, 
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